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Abstract

To date only 14 from 16 RADON fcilities are in operation. Most of them have not more then
about 10% of their repositories ree and available for new upcoming radioactive waste. Con-
struction of new repositories and selection of new perspective sites is very actual problem for
RAW management in Russia now. Near surface repositories are considered to be acceptable
for storage of wastes with low and ntermediate activity levels (LILW), which decay to safe
levels in some hundreds of years. However, the experience with LILW isolation in the near
surface facilities in Russia has shown that a lot of operational and natural factors impact on
the engineered barriers and may cause failure of the isolation. In adition, the exploitation of
the old repositories and construction of new ones require more area. Significant increase in
LILW isolation reliability and area. saving may be achieved by wastes disposal/storage in
Large Diameter Wells (LDW), drilled in homogeneous sediments with low permeable proper-
ties. It could be considered as an intermediate between near-surface and geological reposito-
ries, and its specific features should be taken into account when choosing new sites for RAW
disposal or long-term storage.

1. Introduction

The State Unitary Eterprise of Moscow - MosNPO RADON has been carrying out removal,
treatment, conditioning and disposal of low and intermediate level radioactive wastes (11-11-W)
produced by research, medical and industry enterprises in the Central Region of Russia since
196 . One of the main guidance in RADON's activity is the Russian Ecological Program de-
veloped in the nineties and having the following major tasks:

stabilisation and improvement of ecological ituation in Russia;

saving native landscapes and geological surroundings;
changeover to armonious exploitation.

Within the Program specialists of MosNPO RADON fulfilled the complex set of advanced
disposal technology researches and studying engineering and geological conditions of the
Central Region of Russia. Besides upgrading predispose) waste treatment technologies, up-
grading safety of historical repositories and others there were two specific directions: develop-
ing new type of repository and ste selection.

At the current time, typical near surface repositories are widely used for long-term storage of
conditioned low and inten-nediate level radioactive wastes (LILW) at RADON facility sites.
But their essential disadvantage has been revealed in result of long operating experience and
field monitoring at the sites. This disadvantage is a decrease in LL'N isolation reliability due

ificial and natural factor mpact on the engineered protective barriers of the
to negative artl I I I I I
shallow ground repositories. In sorne cases there has been radionuclide migration into the
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near field, which leads to radioactive contamination of the ground around the storage facility.
Decontamination of such ground results in generation of secondary wastes, use of additional
volume in existing repositories for its storage and finally growth of storage costs.

Construction of new shallow ground repositories at the operating sites within the boundaries
of lease area is problematic because of the shortage of free area after 30-40 years of exploita-
tion or because of ecological safety reasons. That is why the experimental work on construe-
tion of the test pilot site for long-term monitored LILW storage in Large Diameter Wells has
been performing at MosNPO RADON Site since 1997 [I].

The experience obtained at the LDW construction at MosNPO RADON seems to be applied
in other regions of the Russian Federation at RADON facility sites. Head managers of
RostoN. Saratov and Volgograd RADON facilities together with MosNPO RADON represen-
tatives have already considered a possibility and sustainability of LDW repository construe-
tion and showed a significant interest in this matter. The issue is getting more of current in-
terest because there is a problem of LILW disposal, appeared at years of nuclear power plant
(NPP) operation. Nowadays the NPP wastes are stored at NPP sites, which do not fit re-
quirements for waste storage in such big amounts and here is a potential danger for an envi-
ronment 3].

2. LDNN--type repository

LDW-type repository for LILW are 15-6.0 m diameter wells, designed for long term storage
of conditioned LILW. It is supposed that wastes in packages are being stored in the wells un-
der control during 30 years, after that decision should be made about transportation of the
wastes in realonal disposal site or their disposal in the well they have been stored.

The LDW-type repository is presented in Fig.l.
0 Wastes in cement matrix are packed in 200 

steel drums. The well construction provides the
V1 Miim cannel-, drums to be draw out at the end of a given
Lo%�,erin(, column period or in a case of a need, or to be disposed

in a case of final disposal in the well
(if the decision is accepted).

.. ... .......

\Vaste matrix The construction of a LDW repository employs
I lostina soils multibarrier protection of the environment from

Frec spa�x radioactive wastes. There are six barriers on a
Casing column way of likely radionuclide release as follows:

I the cement matrix;
2. the steel drum;

stone 3 space between drums and casing filled
with bentonite-cement mortar in a case

'i� Bottom proteLAive of disposal;
screen 4. steel casing;

A A 5. bentonite-cement stone around the

casing column;
6. surrounding clayey soils.

E2. . Lar-e diameter well
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Noted engineered barriers are ade during the well construction. They have optimal shape
and operate in stable conditions, but a natural barrier (hosting soil) is important too because it
is going to be the key containment factor in post-closure period or in case of a possible ra-
dionuclide release as a result of engineer barrier failure.

Bentonite-concrete stone around te metal casing has high sorption properties and revents
from vertical and latitude mgration. Removable protective cover at the top of the well pre-
vents from atmospheric water penetration inside the store. If there is no contact between
waste packages and water there won't be corrosion and waste leaching.

In case of using large diameter wells (LDW) for LILW storage, the wastes are removed from
the scope of human activity into a stable geological medium. Wistes are placed below the
frost zone where engineered barrier damage because of climatic factors is practically impossi-
ble. Construction of the repository by means of drilling prevents large disturbances of the
hosting rocks and the landscape, as happens during excavation wrk. When LDW are sed,
the usage factor (ratio of repository surface area, protected with natural barrier, to total reposl_
tory surface area) of the geological barrier (hosting rocks) is abow 1, whereas almost all the
surface of the repository is protected with hosting rocks 2].

The construction of a LDW repository employs multibarrier protection of the environment
from radioactive wastes and vice ersa (i.e. protection of the waste against intrusion). The
barriers blocking "natural" radionuclide release were mentioned above.

Thus, the key differences and advantages of the LDW repository against near surface one are:

- there are a metal casing and bentonite-cement stone in the drill nnulus, as additional ro-
tective barriers,

- the zone of hosting soils, broken during the drilling, becomes stronger after bentonite-
cement mortar grouting;

- LDW depth may be up to 100 rn, when depth of near surface repository bottoms is gener-
ally 34 m, not more than IO rn. Thus, the hosting soils play a mDre effective role in pro-

iding safety than the case of typical near surface repos .tor'
vi 1 1 1 les.

- due to the depth, impact of climatic factors on LDW construction and waste leaching is
minimal.

These factors help lead to the cnclusion that, even in the case of total destruction of all engi-
neered barriers, which is very ulikely, radionuclides will be constrained in a small volume of
the hosting rocks and their release to the human activity sphere is virtually impossible. Thus,
LILW storage in large diameter wls may be used to satisfy current requirements or long
term radioactive waste storage. Ts type of repository appears to be promising for applica-
tion at existing operational RADON sites.

The economic study results provided the basis for following conclusions 2]:
1 .Total specific costs including collection, transportation, conditioning, grouting and moni-

3toring for I m LILW storage are:
- for LDW repository - 13.0 - 18.1 th.rb./m 3

3- for near surface one - 0.8 - 14.0 th.rb./m
2. The useful capacity of both repositories and hence specific costs depend on waste package

(metal 200 drum or non-returnable shielding container with volume of 12-1.5 in 3
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3. The comparison of the total specific costs for LDW and near surface repositories gives an
'dence that for the former wth dameters of 20 and 35 m the costs increase a little, but

in the case of loading metal drums into the 35 m diameter well, the costs are 7 less than
for near surface one.

4. On account of a facility site expansion in depth not in width, the factor of efficient using
site area is 25-5.5 times higher for LDW, than for the latter. Considering cost of area
lighting and the lack of the areas, this factor should reckon as foreground.

5. The efficiency of the LDW repository construction may be estimated in total after the as-
sessment of prevented economic damage involving radionuclide migration out of reposi-
tory.
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Fig. 2 Ecological system of large diameter well storage (LDW-1)



LDW-type facilities seem to be perspective for temporary solving the problem of new reposi-
tories need for isolating upcoming RAW, because they can be constructed at operating sites of
courseif their safety is assessed and approved.

Construction of new facilities is very long and expensive process. It needs to perforrn high
costs engineering surveys and construction works, obtain regulators authorization and license,
and overcome strong negative public opinion about new facility construction. But it oes not
mean that this task should not b done.

Within the Russian Ecological Program specialists of MosNPO RADON have studied engi-
neering and geological conditions of the Central Region of Russia on purpose to select per-
spective areas for LILW disposal or long-terin controlled storage. The following principles
were taken into account during the studying and selecting geological structures for dsposal:

Implementation of waste isolation from environment on long time period with
preservation of system integrity.
Maintenance of long-term radiation safety for humanity and environment accord-
ing to the acting nternational principles of radiation safety.

Possibility to use surrounding rocks of the strata as a natural barrier. For place-
ment of the RAW facilities, deep-seated beds of clay and halite-bearing rocks may
be used if they occur in regions with low seismicity. Th,2 layer thickness should
be in clay not less than 5 meters with total sand seams ot more than 15-20
and in halite, gypsum, anhydrite not less than 40 meters.
Low permeability of the chosen beds- their hydraulic conductivity should not be
more than 10 3 m3/dav. The geological strata should b located in the zone of re-
tarded ater rotation or ID te dead zone with depth in clays - up to 150 in, in hal-
ite, gypsum, anhydrite - up to I 00 in.
The disposal sites should be situated far from mining, health resort and recreation
zones in flood-free and non-waterlogged area with saturated surface depth not less
than 14 meters.

Besides of the rules mentioned above there were a lot of other aspects such as thermophysical,
geochermcal and common conditions having significance, that were considered while making
choice of certain location of the disposal site.

In a final total the choice of a specific site should be stipulated by aalysis of the positive and
negative factors. Now in Russia there is the number of the normative documents at creation
of structures for isolation of radioactive wastes of any types, structure and specific activity.
The practical activity in this area cornes true, as a rule, on the basis of the private pr 'ects, tak-
ing into account requests of the xisting laws, norms and rules.

As a result of studying the geological and hydro-geological data, complex assessment of te
engineer-geological conditions of Central Region of Russia with the purpose of choice of per-
spective sites for accommodation of LILW storage facilities was conducted and two promis-
ing areas were chosen. There are the following eological features in the regions:

1. South-Western Region ear. Kaluga)

- High position of the crystal base (on depth up to I - 12 km);
- Absence of Cambrian, Ordovician, Permian and Triassic depositions;
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Presence of the rock salt bed with thickness up to 60 m in the bottom of the Devonian
formation;
Rather quiet tectonic structure with few faults and few surface anomalies of a helium
field;
Bedding of Palaeozoic depositions is almost flat: it inclines to north-east with an angle
of a few minutes 
The thickness of Devonian, Carboniferous, Jurassic, Cretaceous and Quaternary strati-
fied strata, covering the rock salt bed, is changed from 500 m on the est up to 1000 m
on the east of the region.

In the region the most perspective layer for geological disposal is the Devonian halite bed. It
has ery low permeability and deep occurrence. The East part of the rock salt lens is situated
in the populous region of Tula and Ryazan districts and is the subject of halite recovery Mdus-
in,. The West part of the lens (in the west from Kaluga) is more preferable due its location in
the sparsely neighbored place. The area of the halite lens is about sq.kilometers, thickness -
30-50 meters

11. Nor-th-Eastem Region (Yaroslavl and Kostroma district)

- Deep (up to 34 km) occurrence of the crystal base top;
- Presence of Cambrian, Ordovician, Permian and Triassic depositions (alongside with

Devonian. Carboniferous, Jurassic, Cretaceous and Quaternary ones);
- Presenceof ypsums and anhydrites with thickness up to 80-1 00 m in Pertman (Early

Permian Salcmarian) depositions to the east from Kostroma; and essentially clay con-
tents and large (up to 200 m) thickness of Early Triassic depositions. These layers
(Sakmarian sulfates and Lower Triassic clay) are perspective for a RAW disposal.

- Presence of well expressed trough in the Permian and Triassic depositions with deep
occurrence and increasing thickness.

In the North-Eastern region with allowance for geological structure features three perspective
zones for RAW disposal are chosen: two in Early Triassic clays and one in gypsum-anhydrite
formation of Early Permian series of Sakmarian age.

The allocated zones are characterlsed by the following conditions:

* The Early Triassic clay:
The area - 858 km2, thickness - up to 80 m, depth of roof - up to 140 m. The bearing strata
is covered with regional watertight stratum average contents of sand layers - 15-20
watering - sporadic.

e The Early Triassic clay:
The area - 675 km thickness 160-1 80 m, depth of roof - up to 150 m. The bearing strata is
covered with confining layer. contents of sand seams is up to 20 %, watering of the rocks-
sporadic.

The Sakmarian gypsumes and anhydrites:
The area - 675 km thickness - up to 90 m, depth of roof - 400-500 m, watering - sporadic.

Summarised 1tology description of the North-Eastern region is shown in Figure 3.

Owing to weak study and small volume of geophysical researches in the South-West territory
near Ajazma by the area about 5000 km is recommended for further researches without sepa-
ration of specific sites.
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Fig. 3 Summarised geological arid hydrogeological record of northeastern part of the Central

Region of Russia.

Although some regions in the Central Russia have been chosen as prspective sites for adio-

active waste disposal, detailed gological and hydro-geological exploration of the area, nego-

tiations with regulatory authorities and the disposal site construction will take about 10- I 

years after starting. That's why the pilot site of LDW-type repositories at MosNPO RADON

Site seems to be important for obtaining first experience in constructing such repositories and

their investigation.

3. Results

To solve the problem ofnew volume shortage for isolating upcoming RAW and to fulfill the

Russian Ecological Program specialists of MosNPO RADON developed a new type of LILM

repository and have selected perspective sites in the Central Region of Russia for building

new facilities. The pilot LDW test site has been constructed at the NlosNPO RADON Site

with two wells of 1.5m nternal dameter and 40 m depth. Some specific technological as-

pectsofitserectionwerestudiedwhiledrillingandconstructing. Thesysternofgeological

and radiation monitoring was mounted and is now under testing too. Kaluga, Yaroslavl and

Kostroma regions in Central Russia preliminary assessed as perspective for farther investiga-

tions and construction ofusual near surface or new type repositories for LILW ong-term con-

trolled storage. The final decision culd be made only after obtaining additional detailed data

for safety assessment and discussing te results with stakeholders and public.
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4. Conclusion

The idea of usin2 bore-holes for RAW isolation is not new. It is widely used e.g. at RADON
sites for spent sealed sources. Now it seems to become attractive for specialists in South Af-
rica and other countries. At the same time the method proposed by MosNPO RADON spe-
cialists and described above has no direct counterparts and is protected by the patent. Its idea
and simplicity look attractive, but need to be proven by practice. This long and diligent work
has ust been started. The same could be said about the siting, because it needs not only much
time but also involvement and co-ordination between many organizations and much more fi-
nancinp then even for a pilot site.
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